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Yi k Rf:iSii.t tii on tl
HoiHh or i'ela witni iivi-r- .

1752. The lirst play i , rtur.l 1

America by a i r rum: my o
rimiciiiiuiti at i ll!in r

then the filil of Viii..m,i. Tl
rl'-- was "The Mt-r- limit of

' "s Vplililli," Bil l Ui " ml 1 v I pio
''heihe," written by OarrlcJt
Lewis llallam made hla 'fir

.' appearance on any atage" at this
petXorniance. He had one Una

' in speak, apparently an easy
task, but when he found him

v self in the presence of the audi-
nee, h" was panlc-Htrlcke- n; he

stood motlontea and apeechieas.
until bursting into - teafs, he

. walked off the stage, making
moat, inalor-lou- exit. "

1783. Indian, .battle of Bloody Ridge,

1774 The 'first Con rresa met at
Philadelphia,' Pa. There were 62
mambar present from ; eleven

17TS, British under ' General Gray
landed at Bedford or Dartmouth
and destroyed above 70 --wall ot

- shipping, besides small cran.
They burned the ,., magazine,
wharf, storehotii,vesela on the
stocks, the . dwelling nouses ana

.'.,. mllla and levied aicontrlbutlon of
all the publlo moneys, 100 oxen
and 10.000 sheep, i h, '

I7tl An Indecisive engagement took
.place oft the Chesapeake between
the British fleet. Admiral Graves,

I and the Freltch fleet,' undejr. de
arase.."While the two admiral

, were manoeuverlng.- Count - de
Barraa, with a French, fleet; of

', . eight "U passed
the British at night and . got
within thecapea of Virginia. By
this combination the French had

' a decided superiority. and the
v British took their departure.
17t5. .Treaty with Alglars to ransom

prisoners. :v (.

180. Congress provided that. an
i equivalent, of . malt liquors or

. .. wine, should be 'substituted- - for
. - a ration of ,; spirits at such

' ' seasons .of' the year, as,' In the
opinion of the President, It would

- be advisable to make the change
i

' ' In order to promote the health
" ' of the soldiers.. . , .r ; ,r
- ISIS. Fort Harrison,, Ind.f attacked

SilS. Action S f 8cruin between
United States V brig ' .Enterprise,

vl 7 guns, Lieut. . Burroway - and
. British ' brl-of-w- ar , Boxer. U

. runs. Lieut. Blyther the latter
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4." '.. y, was captured tn 40 minutes, with.
". , the loss of upwards Tof 20 killed

' y ana 14' wounded: American loss,
' 1 tour killed . and 10 wourfUed.' 't Both' commanders j were- - killed

' and wars buried together at
Portland.- :V''t:. " "' "";'" ''

'. 1829. The purchase of Texas by. the
' United States was the subject of

, much discussion by the American
-. - and foreurn ore its. ;f

1863. The Southern army ford y ths
'i Potomac river and cross Into

- - Maryland, ana on ine tntney
t t :t occupy Frederick, City, In that

State.
,'. 18e.--For- ts .Wagner and Gregg, near

v ' - Charleston.; bombarded byv Gen
' eral Gllmore. and ' on the Ith

" - "' tha' Confederates evacuated them,

" MEXICO SCENE OF EXCITEMEirr

, Craae FoUowlnc Discovery ot OH Mir
inM beverat l cars Ago tias inuc- -;

; alter In Mexico. Over Finding of
Slirnb OOntalning Valaable llubber

, .PropertlettOne. Isindowner- - lias
- ' ' $ 4OO.OO0.000 tn Rlght .oB a Tract

. Held a! Thirty Ctiita aa. Acre
. Ajucrlcana interested. ;(; v.,r.

JerTcrnonlMiii., .. .

Ualtimdrp :'Newa, Ind.
There is mi' invre anvlcut th''"ie

than the vouliy of human vlnhea. tint
never line it hud a more nlgnal exanw.
pie . than - the contraKt between the
preaent sltuMtion and the; recent ex-
pectations rf the Democratic, parly.
Only a week ko the captain and thu

'.,hosts'..o(' Democracy In "every siJtato
were looking forward to ths return of
a- - leader whoHe past radlcallam has '

been vindicated ; . by .'the courst .'nt
vefnta,- - whose1 legislative program mo t

had. been, relieved of the. one item that
discredited it whose ascendency had
become acceptable to all factions, ant ;
whoae eIojunc - would - now resound;
ln such' harmony.' with'-- t he spirit-of-

the t'mri as to marshal the masses
of the people In Una for
march to the White House I How eoon r
has --this bright prospect faded! A-
lready the actual situation Is ; oiie of i
confusion and dismay. Just as the J

Democratic party expected to . reach;
me nign-- s;rouna k appears to nave
slipped back into the slough ; ot de
soond. Instead of hODe and'ehthusi
asm It Is possessed, by doVbt and fear
Instead of securing unity of purpose
It has become a prey to fresh dissen-
sion, and. it now presents the moat
extraordinary spectacle of Irresolute
movement and bewildered strategy
ever . exhibited by' a, national party
organisation in --a ii our history

The only effect that contemplation
of in is situation appears to be having
on ' Mr. Bryan Is to impart an ele
ment of defiance to his attitude. That
which he thinks right and Just that
will he . declare .to . the people, . and
when popular sentiment "manifests it
self the politicians will fall In line,
This, is undoubtedly true,- - but U is
rather hard on the Democratic party
that, meanwhile , it ' must , lose Us
chances on preaent Issues In order to
educate the people on coming Issues.
When the educational process is com
pieted, like, as not the people might
eiect some omer . party as an agency
for giving practical effect to the new
Ideas of public policy since Mr; Bry
an' has been In contcol the party hat
.been so steadily --trained to, regard it--
seit merely, as an educational institu-
tion that It la liable to lose the habit
and the aptitude of practical admin'
Istratlon. 'Vv?;; 1 v.:.-;,-:,- :

i The situation, so pointedly raises
the query whether Mr. Bryan belongs
to the Democratic" party or whether
the DemocratlO party belongs .to. Mr.
Bryan that the old discussion as to
the true: nature of Mr. Brvan'a own
politics and the. validity of 4ls pre
tensions may be revived.. His eleva
tton to the party leadership was orig
inally accomplished as an Incident of
a fusion movement. and fusion has
been a characteristic feature of his
home politics, The-questio- wheth
er, while claiming to, be a Democrat,
he Is not essentially a Populist haa
been much like the discussion wheth
sr the lower MIsslslppt Is not In-- fact
a continuation of the Missouri; It
takes Its color from the Missouri and
Its name from the direct source. Mr.
Bryan bears the DemocratlO namrf,
but the Populist color In his politics
has always been ' marked. The' gov- -

ernment-ownarsh- lp Issue, however,
a spedfio test that has beenaffords before.: Whether that Issue be

sound or defective In theory, whole
some or pernicious In practical Quail
ty, by no sort of dialectic Ingenuity
can it be reconciled to ths hlatorlo
principles of .the Democratic party. It
cannot possibly be Included among
the. things that Jefferson would tiave
done hadr he been confronted' with
such conditions as are now presented.
It embodies philosophy of government
whtoh Is the, direct opposite of that
which. Jefferson expounded and which
he and his successors adhered to In
their official acts. ' The record on this
point Is full, complete and conclusive.
. 'In his message of December t,
1808, and November 8, 1808, Jefferson
took the position that the; Federal
government had so light to,construct
or operate roaoa, canais or omer in-
ternal Improvements, , except by ox--
breaa srrsnt of anthorltv- - thrnnrh
amendment of ' the constitution for
that purpose. ' The circumstances of
Jefferson's . administration - did not
make the matter a practical Issue.
but It came up aa 'such In Madison's
administration, "and , on March . 8.
1117, a bill for Internal improvements
was voted, not because of disapproval
of the particular objects, but because
It was founded on a theory of Implied
powers that must . ultimately, extln- -
guisn mate rights.. - ..- - . ,

Public ownership of trunk lines
necessarily .Involves .the assumption
of Imperial powers by the - Federal
government,;. In brinslns-- forward this
Issue1 Mr. Bryan makes if clear that.
one part or his mission Is to eradicate
from t the DemocratlO party the last
traces of Jeffersonlan brfhclples. ' ,,

Young Somnambulist . Rescued From
W ? .Vki'ivV thlmney fJ.JLaurens,a C, Special,' $d, to CoTum

,: bla State. ;.'..;". "v.,....,

Master Tesgus Harris, the rT-yea- r.

old son of Mr. W. P. Harris, of
Young s towi-thtp- , this county, uncon-
sciously aocompllshsd a remarkable
feat a few nights ago; The youth 1

a somnambulist and at 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday night the entire household of
Mr, Harris wss aroused by cries from
the boy who was found perched - on
the chimney top, 80 feet kbovahla
sleeping apartments, he having climb- -
saA nn eti ! Otsa Ana 0 U. LIUr imi vmbu lliu smT VI UIW ajin fii

Iviey from an open fireplace In his
room while asleep. A. ladder was Im
mediately secured , and, the lad ' was
rescued .front his perilous position.

MEN FAST SntTT' iW DANGER.
More than halff maokdlnd over alxtfyears of age. suiter from . kidney and

bladder i disorders. usually enlaraement
of prostate gland. Thle la both painful
and dangerous, and ' Foley'e Kidney Cure
should be taken st the first alien of dan-
ger,- MS' It corrects reguliir(tlfa and has
cured many old men" of this (ilMeaae. Mr.Rodney Hurnett.. Hwk Port. Mo., wrttaa!
"1 suffered with enlarged prostrate aland
and kldnev trouble (or years and aftertaKing two bottles .of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have for twenty
years, although 1 am now 91 years old'

all r ril and humor and makes the
fi. S. j. hn done thi the gymptoma

rain uisee as a. t. ., an. it Mett,.,.vh nt

y Mnntwav MffV Snanlal A Va

montha, being aiuong the very nrt
to eMtatiliHh u. guuyuin rubber lactory
He now owns and operates two rub
ber factories on the itoxurlo haciends,
near 1 "arras. '- -

- ;.''""'
i Thei' two factories each i produc

twenty-fiv- e tons of rubber a, day! It
cost about $200,000 to build them.'

He proposes to erect a twenty ton
rubber factory at San iTIburclo," State
of Zacatecas, .which, will cost about
1200.000. He la also erecting one
ten ton plant at Cuarto Cienegaa and
another ten ton plant at Los Ijellcias,
8tate of Coahulla, and still another
at San Pedro. These plants when all
completed and In operation will have
a daily output of rubber amoantlng
to 100 tons.

Senor Madero la '' also aaaociated
with several companies which have
large factories In operation.- - It Is an
amalgamation of all these independ
ent Interests that Is-- to mfeke a right

Kaioni. uie voniineniai itunoer vmpany..- -

, The product of, the guayule shrub
Is not the equal of Para rubber, but
It Is valuable fpr many uses, partlcu
larlv in the manufacture of automo
bile tires. The manufacture of these
tires has cituaed an enormous increase
in the demand for rubber."

One ton of the guayule shrub will
produce about 260 pounds of rubber.
when the manufacture of V rubber
from this new source was nrsvDe?
gun the product, sold for. 70 cents

'a pound, one ton's extractionSold $176 gold, i This price, has
not been maintained,, however, but
the Independent manufacturers say
that It will be reached again soon,
' ' The Continental Rubber Company
has large (factories la operation at
Torreon. Ocampo , and Saltilio, the
present monthly) production of ' the
three factories .being 1,860,000 pounds
of rubber, v., . '".'.

A number of Americans have made
fortunes out of guayujo ' lands since
ths boom started, Soon after the
discovery was made that the shrnb
was valuable J H. Bendole. of San
Antonla., Tex., purchased a ranoh of
10.000 acres of land situated between
Torreon and Batlllo-fo-r 88.000.

He recently closed a contract wit n
one of the rubber companies for the
sale of all the guayule shrub upon
the ranch Tor 1110.000 Mexican mon
ev. which is eanlvalent to VI10.000
American gold, He, sAtlll owns 6 M

land Itself.
Thomas jmsdo. a lexas rauroaa con

due tor, came to Mexico about ' . five
years ago and purcnasea a.ranco or
about 40.000 acres tn the AValos dis
trtct. State of Zacatecas. for 80 cents
an acre. The land was worthless ex
cept for gTasinr purposes.

nr. hmd louna tnat nis propeny
was In the very heart or the guayuis
rrowlnar - reston. . He 'Closed a deal
recently for the sale, of all the guayule
shrub unon the ranch roe iiss.oeu,
H savs that he ". will go back to the
United States and spend the remaind
er oi nut nie enjoying nirawu,
.x ' I '

'PENALTIES OF AUTHORSHIP. 4 f
J, .VI- - " -,

Sgmples of Queer EpisUes Received
hy Jiiias lieawioe narraaen.

Grand vMegaaine.
KM Beatrice Harr&den '. hi- - the

reolnlent of many curious letters from
unknown f correspondents,' a large

rooortlon of whom are men. 8hort
ly after tiie,appearance or tne uer-ma- n

edition of Ships That Pass In
the Klrht" she received a letter from
a' German' Officer' thanking ' her for
the pleasure aod' stimulus he had de
rived -- from reading the-- book and as
suring her that he grayed, for 4er
every night" .ho further . aescrioea
himself . somewhat.!' minutely. , As
recorded he was 41 years of age and
belonged' to a; Prussian f cavalry regi-
ment. It then appears to. have oc
curred to fhe gentlemao that he was
writing to a single lady with wihom he
had no personal .acquaintance, ' andt
seisedL byythe spirit of caution, he
added the pontscriptf "Thlg Is not an
offer of marriage!" '":

Men may humble themselves In the
dust to lady rvellsts, but not so the
American ' woman. especially when
she chances to.be a writer herself.
She counts It her doe 'to be even" at
all risks. Soon after the publication
ofr "The Fowler" , Miss Karraden re-
ceived a letter from a lady In. the
States whose name she had never be-
fore heard.' , ;s , '

The lady had. however, written a
hook and made tne tnacnincent offer
to send. Miss Harradan a free copy on
condition that the latter would send J

in return a copy of r "The v Fowler'H
There was iOibi w emggestlon of
favor Isi the matter. The great un
known . magnanimously added,

though I am aware that my book is
larger and costs more than yours,' I
am prepares to waive ne amerence
In sis and prlcel" y , -

'Arab! Pasha Old and Friendless. .

Pair-- Malt Gazette., !V" v' V
In a little house up by a street-- of

the Mohammedan quarter, old, friend'
less, broken, lives the .. man who
might have ruled Egypt. , , i " - '.

It you ask twenty oeonle In Cairo
to-da- y, v'Where Is . Arabl. Pasha' 7"
fifteen will , tell you that he Is dead,
while the' other five do - not know.
n fact, after ; the; bombardment of

Alexandria ho was sent to exile for
life In Ceylon,-but- . was allowed some
four yjars Hgp.to return to hls native
city.,'- - iJ ; .j,.;. l;.-- ;:

It was - only after a week's-- : hard
ferreting bat I discovered throush a
native- - Journalist the whereabouts of
the: great man.;:-'- ,;!"' ....,'
hei Is a big man; In his prims he must
have been Immense., White hair and
beard) a broad,-thoughtf- forehead.
surmounted by the Turkish tarboosh)
amuiy eyes, uuuea a. nine ,

but lighting up wonderfully when he
talks , about things which intereat
him: a" straight, powerful nose:
large mouth, which must ; hva once
been hard sod cruel, now softened by
adversity. Though the day la warm,
he wears an overcoat, and he walks
heavily on a jnawllve ebony stick.

j r 7 . '

XHtg Assaulted a Murderer.' '

Valencia Cor. in London. MalK ' m" .

The sagacity of a dog has brought
to justioe a man now awaiting exe-
cution for murder. In Valencia gaol.
The' owner of the dog was kilted In
a sudden Quarrel., and his body was
secretly (burled by the murderer' and
his confederates, 7 he dog witnessed
the crime and the burial, and succeed-
ed in escaping from the criminals.
'The animal returned sto its must-

er's house, and by barking and run-
ning to the door induced the dead
man's eldest son to follow, .The dog
mads Its way straight to the grave,
and beRan scratching up the earth.
The police wer called and ths body

unearthed.. V1 "
The dog wss 'still 'Unsatfsfled. and

led the way following a scent, ap-
parently, tot cafe in' the town,
where it sprang st the throat of a
man seated at a table. Th man was

rrested, and confessed to the mur- -
er of the dog's owner.

vhr dnM h burnt why doa a
:p;,v" .?, KTiinM" Hm,"r t.,":;
iiMer e ion t. we iie itewiM'a
in-i- i nivi, ne titM nine li;s

nine mi t'ie i. lo II. cnulna.

BRYAN'S ENEMY TRIUMPHS.
but ' of the- - victory of Roger' C;

Sullivan, whose dominating influence
In the recent Illinois Democratic con-
vention- sweDt ' away i WIIHara : . 3.
Bryan's demand that he, resign from
tha national committee, .' may grow
a family Jar In the Democratic party
that will t require all or Bryan

genius to-- smooth. ...v ; v
. In the meanwhile . Illinois Demo-
crats ar confronted by , the unique
situation In: which ;their convention
chamrioned the' tenure fOf - Roger - C".

8ullfvan" coincidental ,wlth n that
body's endorsement of Mr. Bryan.

NO "LONGER' A PROPHET,'.

TbeTrcdlction Tliut Brought Obed
. Small Into Discredit, - i' ,t

Touth'a Companion,. ;f .v ;

There ' had been years when Obed
Small had given '.the town, the benefit
of. his weather predictions: the, form-- .

er resident r or . Jiuany rememoereu
those years, jand was not prepared for
he .unresponsive look which marked

Mr. Small's .features when asked that
the prospects were for a good picnic

"I've rot' nothing to say about it."
and Mr.. Small gazed carefully down
the road, on which there was nothing
to be seen save dnat and a smajl boy
wun a large paper- - numim. . -

why- - Mr.. Small, aren't ' you- - "the
townvprophet; Just as yon used lo
be V asked the former - resident, re
proachfully. "I relied on-- you to tell
me before I invited the; young peo- -.

pie... V;.'';V.w.v- v''"'''-- :

A spark of angry recollection; kind
led 'In Mr; Small's dull eyes, - ,:v '

If you'd been here In the summer
of 'OJ'the said,-slowly- ,

--yeu'd kifow
my reasons. If you'd - seen Ma'am
.Gregg when she came at me,; all sails
set. tor tening ner juary, jane uiav
twas going to be a lovely afternoon

for her to go riding with that young
Simpson chap she was trying to- - get,
you'd have known ?ernv.,

."Seems she wore her best suit o
summer goods and a flower hat and a
pink spotted, Vel lall on my represen-
tations - of Kthe :weather. J They set
forth In an open tuggy for Wilson's
Lake, and a thunderstorm ,came-- up
from over - behind . old - Greenourh's
mountain, and jstuck 'em on the. up
per road, .where there no house, for
nearly Abree..mUea-,- .t..!;-:

'She's afraid of "lightning-- , and Jiad
hysterics; , besides whioh her clothes,
spotted and shrunk most fearful, and,
her hair came out of tcrlnvp', her hat
flowers ran, and so did her veil;, and'
she lost the Simpson chan as the re
sults, her mother said. s ,. v ; '

."I moved my Bible and hymn book
to the Marshtowh church a month
later, so 1 shouldn't have to see that
Gregg woman and Mary Jane every
Sunday, I've suffered pretty well for
my folly, I tell ye and I learned my
lesson once and for all.-- ' ; . '

That boy coming along the roadMl
probably tell a good deal more about
the weather prospects In Ave minutes
than I'll ever tell long as I live. , Bo
I'll bid yo good dy." . . , ,

j Hunters Mauled by Lioness.. r "

London Express. i , .. i;,. V
A fight : between two hunters and

an infuriated lioness Is reported in the
mail fernn RHtlih Runt Afrlrm. "

Messrs. - Lucas and Goldfinch ' left
Nairobi on a shooting expldltlon and
vahen flve miles from tie town; the
lioness was' ODserveu.. n, ,v- -

Whtle the men stood at the edge of
tne micaei tne orute pouncea on Mr,
Goiannch ana threw him to the
ground. It bit him on the thigh be
fore Mr. Lucas lodged a bullet In. Its
neck,-'"-;"'-'- vi-:- t' ..., v:w-i- '

'Maddened by tne wound, the animal
turned its 'attention to Mr. ' Lucas.
whose horse It felled and then pinned
therlder to the ground, inflicting ter
rible lacerations on his face and bit
ing his right arm. ha was saved by
Mr. Goldfinch, who, sitting up, rolled
the lioness over with a well-aim- ed

bullet
The beast was .about ' to spring on

Its victim ; again when ' another dis-
charge from the same weapon proved
fatal. The wounded men were taken
back to town, . where they received
medical aid. U , i ,'.( j.. , . ,'!.'

'j V Crotlltedyto'Slr Boyle RocliO. ;

London Tribune. ' A :

. tHr Boyle Koohs was ' perhaps ., the
most famous exponent of that divert-
ing collocation of speech known as an
Irish bull.. His dictum, "A man could
not be In two places at Once, barring
he was a bird," ha a world wide
reputation. Mi 1" ''',"

t There-ar- e similar utterances of his
equally good but not so, wsll known,
n speaking of the act of union. Sir

Boyle said that one of . Its effects
would ' be "that the barren hills of
Ireland would become fertile valleys."
In the course of the same debate he
said: I boldly answer (he honor-
able gejitleman In the affirmative

L'No!" Sir. Boyle also mentioned some
people who were living from hand to
mouth like the birds of ths air.

U '

' The excitement which followed ths
- dlscoverey of 11 in Texas a .; few
years ago has Its parallel In the erase

V ' which exists throughout this part of
..." northern Mexico ' over the ' discovery
. that ths guayule shrub contains val

uable rubber. proDertles.':;' -- ..rt,,
- The utilisation of the shrub Is no

- ' longer experiment.. : More than
.'. AIA AAA 1. . - Kun I ..,.J lm b. .
i erection of guayple rubber factories
a in this region in tne last eighteen

months and the Investment of .several
' more millions In the Industry , s In

,' prosoect. " v '.-.v .J.'--

isoy for' farm A fee--

.'V.V',;.;,S;:
Ff!nr!K Three kinds, from 12
u,H??f to 150 a P. VT V- -
Boilers, gf?1?, t 'and

. on skids,
torn 12 to 150 H. P.' ,?,

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses,', and complete
outfits ofcapadry of 100 bales
per day and over.' ;

'
Saw Kills; f?

sires in use in
the' South. -

Pulley and ShafOngffff
i r i f : . xrom tne

smallest to complete cotton
'

mill outfits. ..

UDDEU COHPAnV

QariotU; R.C"

You About Refrigerators' t

, ' When vou get v
ready come in :

and see us.
't- I ; .

J.N.McCausIand&Cd:
"' Store Dealers and Roofing'.

Contraotors. k.'f 5

Phone ale. ail t. Tryoa St.

Railroads.

Southern Railway
N. Follewlns sehesuls Aarurea sub

llshed only as islorsaatiea. and ars not
fuarant iee. v ..... '. .

I as a. an. No.- - ft. allr. tor Kishmona
and local points; connects at Oreenabero,
(or wtuston-SaJt- Ralelsh. Ooldsbore,
Newsera and Morebead .City;, at ; Pan- -
tuio lur sxeruiia. x , ; -. .1 ,. '

a. a Ne. V, dally, tor Roek Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local stations.
i s a. m. Ne. II, daUy except Sunday,

for- - atateevUle, TarlersvUla, sad loeal
points: connects at MoresvUie for Wins-toa-aeJe- m

sad at taleavllle for Hickory,
beaolr, Blowing Keck. AshcTiUe and otb
r aetata west.- -

t il s. m. No. Ml daily. New Terk aad
Xtlaata Carsresa. "illmn sleeper to
Columbus Om.t aad da.eoachos o At-
lanta. Close eennecUosi at Bsartaaburf
tot HendeaaeavUte and AahevUle. - " .

t U a. in. No. U. daily. New York and
Florida ICapress, for Rock Hill. Chester,
Waynesboro. Columbia. Savannah. Jack
sonvllle. Dlatnt aa

is a. ni. iso. n, aaity. u. rest siaufor Waahlnstos sad all sotnta North.
Pullman drawing room and sleepvra' te
New York and Itlehmondt. day coaches
New Orleans te Washington. Dlnlna ear
aervlsa . Coaneots - at Oroenakore ' for
Wlnstod'Baiem, Raisiga and Uuldsuoro.

t:M a. m. No. 17. dallr. Waahlnstos
and Seuthwestcra UBaltod.. tollman
drawlna room sleepers. New fork te New
Orloaas and btrmwishana. ' - PulJaaa ob
servatloa ear New Tr e Mason. Din
ins ear service, sum ruuman .train.

10:S a. an. Ne. . Waahlnstoa and t'lorU
da United. Pulimaa diewins - room
sleesera te New- Torkf Brat elaas soaoh
to Washlaaten.' Plntna; oar servlne.

11:0? a. ra. jvo. n, ony. ror vevMson,
Mooresvllte, Itarbar Junetloa, Cooleomoe,
Mocasviiie. wmston-oaie- at ana noanoae,
vs., ana local points, ''....-llrtts- .

m. No. 11. dallr. for Atlanta
and local statlona: eonneots at Mpartaa

lienocrsoavuia ana stievuie.
m. Ma. 11. dallr. for Richmond

and loeal ate t Ions; eonnocta at Oreons-br- e'

for Jlalclf h aad Ooldsboro. Pulimaa
sUopci-S-. Ornboro to Halolfh. Char
lotto te Norfolk .sad Charlotte..,..te Rich-
mond.
t:e p. as. No. It, dally ereept sondey,

frelsitt and passestsr te Chester, a. C.
ssd loeal point.. ,

t.ll p. m. N. H dally escort Bnndar,
for TarWrsville and weal stations. earrta at ntatecvllle for Astievllls, Knes-VU-le

Chattasooso and Momphls.
i.JS p. m. No. It, daily. .Wsshlnties

snd SouthwoaterS Limited, for Waah.
Inston end all polnta North, Pullman
slaonora and .Pullman observation rrto New Tor It . Dining ear service. . Solid
runmin train.I:M p. m. No. 14. dally. New York and
Florida Kspress, ror Washington - and
retnta prnrtn. runmin aloer-r- from
.Tanhsonvllle aad Augusta to New York.
Firs class oar coach, Jacksonville toWashington.

I. So D. m. No. ft. dallyWaahlatnn aa
FlorMa I.ltnltsd, tnr Cnlumble. Ai)un.CharlMton. Savannah ami Janksttnvliio,
rullmsn drawing room staining rar to

First fiUp. Amv ..h.Washington to Jarbsnnvlll.
II M p. m. No. n, dslly, for Wsnhlngto

and polnth North, , Pullmsn sU.r. toWashington. First class day rtmrh Atlanta to Waslilngtnn.
ion p. 01. no. m, danr. trmtd ittt.Fast Mall, for Atlantn and pitt Htnuh

and Southwit. lnllmn dr wli-i- r rnmn

C H A R
i

MIMXO COM4 tH BATHING SUITS.

Seanis of JPuel Found In the Bed of
- .rtlie Dos Moinos lUver. . ; ,

Ft. Dodge Corfespondenoe' Mlnneapo
, lis Journal. ,

.Mining coal In baThlns; suits' from
the bed of the Des Moines river Is, an
occupation which has been followed
the last week by several laborers and
teamsters. - j. tLarge quantities of the best grade
of soft- - coal have been taken from
the river,, and stored away to check
the chill of the coming winter,, and
many a poor man will be ready for
Old Boreas when he makes his first
appearance In the form of a bllcsard.
The minimi has all been done Just
below the city and the dlstnce has
been much shorter to haul it than
from-- ' the regular mines In this vlcin-it- y.

;; - N.:y.v. -
.It has been known tor years that

severslf the veins of coal mined In
this county passed through the, river
at a point just below the city, i Vrt
til recent years the river has been too
high to permit ot much ot the coal
being Uken out. No one has ever
gone on record as laying claim to the
coat, and while It was quite generally
known . to exist there has been no
move toward removing or using It,

Recently several men who were Idle
located 'the veins- and began- work.
They soon attracted - attention - and
others Joined their ranka The stage
of water permittee of their getting It
out without resorting to diving-sui- ts

and air hose.. The temperature of
the water was agreeable to both mln
era and teams used In hauling It. : The
coal when excavated showed a good
quality and the men made hay while
the sun shonet . ; , ...
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ds ar Re-Pri- nt Copy
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Valuable to Any library. f.'..'
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rpiTRTII AND TUYOX HTnEXTS.

nOOH AirDtR0QEE3

ATXIIITEOTa ;

cnAnixrrntA enrrrvsnono, w.a

AncniTncTa
Bsnonl Moor iCs TuIMInr.

C71ATLT4YTTZ, -- .... ..N.O,

.Railroads.

eaboartlAifli::

tMreet line to the principal ettire fortt,Esst, South and Southwest. Scheduletaking effect May 17. U0t, . subject tobangs without notice. . , .

Ttckets for, passage os all trslns are
014 by this company and aeotptod b

the passenger with the understandthat this companv will sot be responsible
for failure te run Its trains oa scheduleMme, or for snr soak delay aa may bstnoidont to their operation; Care la -
vrciaa 10 give eorreot time or eonnorllnslines, but this company is net responsiblelor errors er omissions. . . . ,t

Trains leave Charlotte follows:
No. 49, dslly, at 1:09 a. m. for Monro.Haaalet and -- Wilmington without change,

connecting at Monroe with ts for Atlanta,
Birmingham, end the ' Sosthweat, wtm
Cs. ft! st Monroe for local points to Ju-

nta. At Hamlet with K for Ralelirh,
Portsmouth. Nortplk sad steamers forWashington. Baltimore. New Tork, Boo-te- n,

and Providence, With S9 at Hamlot
for Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, NewTork, and the last. With l at HmWfor Cplumbla, Savasnsh, . JaeksonvlUa.aad all Florida polata . ? ; ? j ,

No. US, daily, at 19:11 a. m. Ibr
Sholor and kuthorfArataa with.pent change, connecting kt Liaoolntoo

with C. N. W. No. M for Hickory. Le-
noir, aad Western North Carolina points.

No. , daily. :tf p. M. for LhteolBten,
Shelby, Rutherford ton and all loeal .

Hons, conosctlng at tlscnlnton with X
N. W, for Newten, Hickory, lnoiaad all leoal points. Ak"..-- . :j

No. M, dally, ( p. m. for Monroe, Hem-le- t,
Mestoa, Lumberton, Wilmington and

all loeal stations, - v . r V 1 Z.
No ISt, daily, T:18 p. ni. for Monroe,

connecting with 41 forXtlants. Birming-
ham and the Southwest, at Hamlet wi'h
4 for Columbia, Savannah. Jaaksnnvlllo
snd Florida points, with M at HamUt
W ;l Richmond. IWashlngton and NvTork, and the aat, with t at Hamltor Balalgh. Portsmouth and. Korfrlic
Through sleeper on this train from Ch
lotto, N. C, to Portamouth, Va.. dallr.

Trains arrive m Charlotte as follows:
Ko. la. lorot s, at, daily, from poiit.

North and South-.- t .v.. sr.
-- No,. 44, daily, I9-.- a.' w. from Ruth-fordto- n.

Shelby, Lumbertoa aad ell C. v,' points,. t. v, v ::;, -

I I No. 48, dslly, U: a, ra. from'wUmns
tea.. Lumberton, MSstoa, Hamlst, Ma'tee and all local points. - , ,

I ' No. IU f :0ft p. tn., deOy. from Rather--j
fordton. Shelby. IJnoolnton and C. dk N.
W. Railway points. f,: ' .

' Nov n. 10:Tp. m., dally, from Wtlmlng-te- n,

Hamlst and Monroe, also frompotnte East, North snd Southwest, con-
necting st Hamlet and Monsoe,

,

Connections srs made at Hamlst with
all through trains for points, North.
South and Southwest, which are eompe-e- d

of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth snd Atlanta, and Waahlng-to- n

and Jacksonville, and aleepirig ear
between- - Jersey City, Birmingham - and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. ..Cafe cars on ell through train.-- -

For - information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions, er Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket, agents or-- sddrasa, . . ...

W. SPWARD F. COST, Snd V. p..
Portsmouth, Vs.

. JAMES KER, JR. C P. A..
k . Charlotte, N. C.

1 ' , - C. H. OATTI8, T. P. A
'

v Raleigh. N. a
CHAS. B. RfAN, O. P. A.,

" it . Portsmouth, Ya

Norfolk. SSklfceraiEitej
i Farortte and abort route to
EASTE11N NORTH CAKOltSA.

Express train service
EMttninic cmr . eiienton
VV AM 1 1 NtJ'l'ON . PLYMOU'l I C

NEWliKUN i - OKIKNTAL
Bteamers from Ktttabsth City connect
St ' Newbern with A. A N. C Co.
lor Morehead City and Beaufort.

The Tidewater Resorts of Virginia
VmOINtA 11EACH AM) CA1K

- HliMtY . .

On the Atlantic . Ocean reached via
the Electrlo Division Trains every

half hour.
Delightful Surf Bathing. "Finest

-
. Hotela

., M. W. MAOU7RE.
.General Pupertntendent

', , S, E.-- BUNCH.
", ' Trafflo Mgr.

, 11-- inJDOINS.
t 1 Oen. pass. Agent.

UUY.sJUiJ..Utaw.. ..,
TIi rough Trains Ially. Cliarloite t i

1 ltank Va.
gcueaur ui uct !. a, vy

11:00 em Lv Charlotte, be. fly jt 0 ro r it:le au AS Wlualoo, hiK I -- . i-- ; ,
pirn Lv Wlustou, N. V. Ar I s , ,

t.W L Marllnsviao, Lv 11 ,
1:2ft pm Lv Kooky Uuunt, ,

1- -v ).. .,. ,

Va vm Ar Hoaauke. .lv ,,s

Connect at Roanoke via Fhonan . islly Boute for Natural J1rlu. L...- -
rtasaratown, and all' points in rnn , ,.
vanla and New York tulliaaa ...

Itiwnoli and Philadelphia.
, ihJroush oach, Charintte an-- t Bo'

AdOiUonal Inforiuattoo tn"
aoutbera iiailway, M. V. hua

, . , ' Trav. Pas. .

XT. R. BEVTT.t C . Pnaa. A
T :.. roanoajs. .va.

The Atlantic t North enrol Ina
nsny bave a ihurised rain:4 ).
follows;
UoliiiHro. N. C. F

' t,ind Cliaplsr of tti l.ostw .

I; '";. I. 4th-k- h. 1 ' - Iit' im
i t'lun one and ami "

In it-ct- fnvs plu "

Ashe v ui. N. C.--- ....t :.

( inif.'i'm, - imi
h.in-li. Tlili'l I' -

' t r.ii.,i '
' I't.i:.. Kit.' I

. Is '11 i '.

I

.1 I'lt,

- The rosyale i shrub covers s many
million acres oc. land upon the' eau of northern Mexico and Its hab
itat extends into soutnwest Texas tor

. a distance of, ISO miles. The shrub
grows , to a -- height of , about . our
ieeu . - i ...

-- It has been heretofore considered
a nuisance, to the landowner; aa U ln- -

i terrerea . witn . came grating. it
; v gTews upon land worthless for agri
i cultural purposes.. . This land had

very little value before the discovery
' ; was made that ths guayule shrub was

worth something.,':- '
IIm n. A th lani aaiiM Ma.A 9iim

purchased for 80 cents aa acre two
rears ago.' ToMlay each acre of the
land Is producing at least' two tons of
guayuie, wnicn is selling tor as mgn

' ss 1100 Mexican - currency , or 160
' American money a ton, The revenue

from, one acre of the land Is there
- fore enlvalent to f 100 I American

' moneys Many ranchmen who were
land poor are now rich. y',' ,

The despised shrub has become an
object of the greatest attention. Much

" 'r care, la taken In cutting the growth
so' that ths shrub nip y reproduce It-

self from Its roots. It la said that It
' will bear cutting every two years. ; ?

- - Many .landowners made contracts
'.'with guayule rubber r manufacturers

' lor ms nw oi un miruu st iruin u
' to $&0 a ten. This was , several

nonths 'ago, In the early days or the

, money, a. ton. - - '' s : v vi-,;- ' J
" Francisco Madero .of Parras, ; Mex- -,

loo. Is the owner of 4,000,000 acres of
guayule producing land. He Is said

I' to be the largest Individual land

The real cause for Ivczema is the presence of humor and souf acids la
the blood, v These impurities get into the circulation became of imperfect

' owner .In northern MexirOr He esti-
mates thst his Jand will produce at

. the first cutting not less than 6,000,-0- 0
tons of guayule. '' v i ,, '

At $60 gold a ton the shrub would
bring him $160,000,000. x In .ths
opinion of experts who have gone over

.much of this land it' will yield at
least two tons of the shrub to the
acre. This being true, Its , value , Is
$400,000,000. 7 .'. -

Madero Is a rich man outside of his
landed holdings. He Is st the heat),
of a syndicate which le being organ-ijte- d

to fight the Continental Rubber
Company, which Is a New York
poratlon having a capital stock of
$80,000,000, organised for the pun-pos-e,

It Is said, of monopolising the
guayule rubber Industry of Mexico
and Texss, .v., , -- .;,' '.. ;

.The representatives of this com.
pany have purchased the right to
use the guayule shrub trowing upon
several millions of acres Of land" In
this country. 'A few days ago this
company paid Eugenlo Ortti. owner
of a large guayule bearing ranch. In
the Plate of Nonvo Uon, $200,000 for
the product from 'this land for a pe-

riod of eight years.
The fact that this largt sum was

paid In advance shows the easerncxs
'with which the company.l .carrying
out Its plans. - .More than four hun-
dred Inbnrera will be employed In
cutting the shrub and in order to Mt II- -

Nurolny Wotlicrs and Mslarin.1
The OH Btsndard f! rove's Tasteless

,ChllU Tonl3 drives out rnulnrla and
'tiniMe ui the it-- l all

: 'iors for 17 yt vs. , Trice 60 cut.

action ot those members, of the system whose duty it li to collect and carry
off the refuse and waste of the boly. Lg thi effete matter lies la the
system it ferments and generates acrid humors which are absorbed into the
blood, overchargirijf this vital fluid with acid, t in it effort to keep the ay,
tern healthy the Wood throw oft the humor through the pores and ttlands
of the ekitt, causinjf this,torracntinjr nkiti disease. The escape of acid and
humor throtijth the pores and glands irritate and burn the kin, producing
pustule Oiled with .a clear, eticky fluid, which dries J emit and patches
causing the most intense itchin-j- , and often pain. The tronhle is in tlia blood,
and S. S, S. is the remedy for i;czt tua. because it is a real Hood purifier. It

lpoesxlown into the circulation, removes
jblooil rich, pure nnd heal thy. Win n
pass ay. the lbodiic-ol,-- d and tcliscecttredrermanrntly.

fijirprr in iw ijrina snil i irrniin?-hm- .
Day roh. Vs.hln.ton to w

Or.Sns. Jllnlng rsr srvlrTick!, I"'; r rsr rnrv'lnn, nrlfltll"1 linfurmnilnn ron t t.l.i .... 1 trut Tlokst On N.. 11 ui 'iryonSt'tH, It trr n t ; ! If J'.r- - i V

r T' M'1W- O. I. A.l !.'
Vsrnon, T. P. A.

act so promptly or r.ieas.siiujr in ail
aim ;, a f!

lilCaicai 8 lVKC lice.
uld tiy Jlanley s rittrmscy,


